OPPORTUNITIES FOR THE WEEK OF SEPTEMBER 26, 2010

SUNDAY - 9/26
9:45 - Children’s Choir – Upstairs
9:45 - Sunday School
10:30 - Fellowship with coffee and donuts in the Family Life Center
11:00 - Morning Worship
5:00 - Cantata Practice
6:00 - No Bible Study
6:00 - UMYF (Youth) - Family Life Center

MONDAY - 9/27
6:30 - Prayer Shawl Ministry – Library
7:00 - Boy Scouts – Family Life Center

TUESDAY - 9/28
8:30-2:30 Mother’s Day Out

WEDNESDAY - 9/29
6:00 - UMYF (Youth) – Family Life Center
6:00 - YAG (Young Adult Gathering) - John, Michelle & Katie Pope’s home at 273 Windy Ridge Dr. in Dayton
6:00 - Ding-A-Lings – Fellowship Hall
7:00 - Chancel Choir – Choir Room

THURSDAY - 9/30
8:30-2:30 Mother’s Day Out

TODAY’S SCRIPTURE
JEREMIAH 32:1-3, 6-15 (NRSV)

1The word that came to Jeremiah from the LORD in the tenth year of King Zedekiah of Judah, which was the eighteenth year of Nebuchadnezzar. 2At that time the army of the king of Babylon was besieging Jerusalem, and the prophet Jeremiah was confined in the court of the guard that was in the palace of the king of Judah, 3where King Zedekiah of Judah had confined him. Zedekiah had said, “Why do you prophesy and say: Thus says the LORD: I am going to give this city into the hand of the king of Babylon, and he shall take it;

6Jeremiah said, The word of the LORD came to me: 7Hanamel son of your uncle Shallum is going to come to you and say, “Buy my field that is at Anathoth, for the right of redemption by purchase is yours.” 8Then my cousin Hanamel came to me in the court of the guard, in accordance with the word of the LORD, and said to me, “Buy my field that is at Anathoth in the land of Benjamin, for the right of possession and redemption is yours; buy it for yourself.” Then I knew that this was the word of the LORD.

9And I bought the field at Anathoth from my cousin Hanamel, and weighed out the money to him, seventeen shekels of silver. 10I signed the deed, sealed it, got witnesses, and weighed the money on scales. 11Then I took the sealed deed of purchase, containing the terms and conditions, and the open copy; 12and I gave the deed of purchase to Baruch son of Neriah son of Mahseiah, in the presence of my cousin Hanamel, in the presence of the witnesses who signed the deed of purchase, and in the presence of all the Judeans who were sitting in the court of the guard. 13In their presence I charged Baruch, saying, 14Thus says the LORD of hosts, the God of Israel: Take these deeds, both this sealed deed of purchase and this open deed, and put them in an earthenware jar, in order that they may last for a long time. 15For thus says the LORD of hosts, the God of Israel: Houses and fields and vineyards shall again be bought in this land.
ANNOUNCEMENTS

ALTAR FLOWERS today are in memory of “Doug” Douglas and Max Tallent by Patty and Children.

2010 CALENDARS: You are selling 2011 calendars. To order a calendar please see any of the youth in our church after church today or contact Beth Keylon. The wall calendars are $8 each, and the pocket calendars are $6 each. This is a fundraiser for Resurrection 2011. Thank you for your support.

NO BIBLE STUDY tonight. It will resume next week.

YAG (YOUNG ADULT GATHERING) meets each Wednesday at 6 p.m. hosted by the group. This Wednesday they will meet at of John, Michelle and Katie Pope’s home.

TRUNK ‘N TREAT will be coming up soon. If you usually have a part in it or if you are new to it, everyone is invited to help. Angie Rose will be spearheading the event set for October 30th in the Family Life Center. For those of you that are new, it is a safe place for children to be on Halloween. There will be games with prizes, crafts, hot dogs, haunted house and Trunk ‘N Treating where the adults are invited to fill their car trunks with candy and form a circle in the parking lot. The children go from car to car collecting goodies. If you can’t be here, you may bring your goodies to the church and it will be distributed. Angie Rose will set a meeting date and all volunteers are invited to plan and work. So as you are shopping remember the Trunk ‘N Treat.

FINANCIAL ACTIVITY - September 2010

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Week of 9/19</th>
<th>Month-to-date</th>
<th>Ahead(behind) Budget</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Avg. Wkly Budget</td>
<td>$5,735</td>
<td>$17,205</td>
<td>n/a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Budget Contribution</td>
<td>4,480</td>
<td>19,557</td>
<td>2,352</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loan Reduction Offering</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2,210</td>
<td>n/a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wesley Parking Lot Loan</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>25,582</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

PASTOR: Dale S. Wyrick
WORSHIP LEADER: Beth Keylon
DIRECTOR OF YOUTH: Beth Keylon
DIRECTOR OF CHILDREN: Angela Rose
DIRECTOR OF CHILDREN’S CHOIR: Sam Hanson
CHOIR DIRECTOR: Judy Ezell
USHERS: Pete Williams, Eddie Boles, Chadley Bowman, Loyal Cornelius
HOSTS: Johnny Lou Berg, Tammy Boles
NURSERY: Debbie Wilson, Carrie Wilson
CHILDREN’S CHURCH: Wendy Thurman
YOUTH: 9/26 - Barbara Lemons, 9/29 - Beth Keylon
WEBSITE TECHNICIAN: Jay Maddux

PRAY FOR OUR MILITARY
DeMarcus Cranfill (Beth Keylon’s nephew)
Jamie Cranfill (Beth Keylon’s niece)
Guy Dukes (Richard & Cheryl Southern’s son-in-law)
Christopher Eicher (David & Joyce Eicher’s son)
Zachary Eisen (Beth Thomas’ grandson)
Robert Flynn (Whitney Flynn’s brother, & Tammy Flanagan’s grandson)
Ilan Haddock (The Klein’s friend)
Jacob Hubbard (Ron & Fran Hubbard’s grandson)
Ben Johnston (Elizabeth Alexander’s grandson)
Amy Keater (Richard Trail’s cousin)
Charles Krumweide (Eleanor Trail’s nephew)
John Lewis (MDO teacher Vickie Cheek’s “other son”)
Aaron D. Mooneyham (June Pitman’s grandson)
Colby Nelson (Leon & Nancy Hicks grandson)
Kimberly Bowyer Niehaus (John & Sam Hanson’s granddaughter)
Clarence Oakersten (Sandy Gillamy’s nephew)
Jeff Porter (Angela Garrison’s cousin)
Bobby Reece (Katherine Reece’s son)
Andrew Reed (Nancy Gillamy’s nephew)
Tom Reed (Nancy Gillamy’s nephew)
John Cody Robinson (Virginia Hale’s grandson)
Joshua Russell (Hein Miku’s nephew)
Earl Schaller (George & Phyllis Schaller’s grandson)
Chris Stephenson (Ed & Helen Stephenson’s grandson)
Thomas R. Taylor (Marilyn Cooksey’s daughter-in-law’s brother)
Larry Ware (Robert & Kay Ware’s son)
Robert Ware (Robert & Kay Ware’s son)
Daniel Wermel (Rosalind Book’s grandson)
William Wilkey (Eleanor Trail’s grandson)
Nick Williams (George & Phyllis Schaller’s nephew)

REMIND ME TO PRAY
Remembering our friends and family in prayer:
Martin Hatcher (Rhea County Medical Center, Room 510)
Virginia Bond (Abby Mac’s Hill, 365-6530)
Kathleen Reece (Spring City Care and Rehab, # 206A)
Hilary Brady Smith (The Bridges at Rockwood, #118A)

Robert Dye (Judith’s friend)
Ina Ford (Judith Barger’s aunt)
Lorene Forrest
Beverly Fuller (Judith’s aunt)
Lorene Fourman (Judith’s nephew)
Michael Martin (Judith’s nephew)
Joyce McCallister (Jerry & Rayna Henley’s friend)
Cork Minnick (Drunkard’s friend)
Janeta Reed (Nancy Gillamy’s mother)
Charlotte Thurman
Tricia Bevill (Irene Alexander’s daughter)
James Weaver (Liz Stair’s friend)
The Family of Leon Gamble (Bill Ruffner’s step-father)

Please remember the first of every month to call with an update if you wish a name to remain on the prayer list.
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